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ported, chiefly, by voluntary contributions. It is by the Recorder of Deeds, and the regular pro 
probably best that it should be so, lor that is rarely ceedings had on such warrants. 1 submit to you 
much prized which costs little; and it happens, ac- the propriety of passing an act to this effect, 
cording tothe common principles ol our nature, that It is worthy ofyour consideration whether there 
some, who would embrace the means of education, ought not be some further legal provisions re-pec- 
if a. tamable fora price, which they could afford. ting the Militia. It is true, that the act of Assem- 
would altogether neglect them it offered as a free bly for establishing an uniform Militia throughout 
gilt. It is submitted, that the great object ol pro- this State has not been intirely repealed; but it 
moling education, should be to excite the attention scarcely comports with the dignity of Government, 
and combine the excitions of individuals; to attempt and with the respect that ought always to attend 
by furnishing some public lunds to obtain greater it, to say, that a law. which no one is hound to obey, 
vuluuta'y contributions; and by placing the subject i3 in force. Suppose that the importance of the 
in tue view ot the different sections ol the countiy. Militia may have been overrated, still it may not 
to impress upon the minds ol the people, the princi- be wise nor piudent toally to abandon the system 
pie that to provide the means ol education, is an ini- In the county of New Castle, a spirit favourable 
poraut pact ot then concerns. to the Militia appears to prevail- Since January

1 have on a loimer occ asion questioned and 1 last commissions have been issued for two troops 
now submit to your consiue. a'ion. wmether the ap- of horse, two companies of Artillery, and three 
proprialions, which have lie etolure been made of companies of Light Infantry, in that County, lly 
po, nous ol the School Fund lor the purpose of edu- some of these I have been requested to direct the 
eaten aie consistent with the nature and interest ol delivery of public arms for the purpose of exercise 
that (und or calculated to pioduce so much good as upon good secuiilylor the safe keeping and return 
might us elicited in a different manner! It is sut- ol the arms. I Inve no authority to comply with 
I ie tju recur to the act establishing this lund such requests, I suggest for yom determination, whe 
! Sec . ill. 105 e. 2 Del L. i J'JS'j to be convin- ther it would not be proper to countenance and en- 
ced, that to apply any pait ol it to the exclusive courage a disposition to become acquaimed with 
beucht ol any description ol persons, violates the in Militia duties, by authorizing the delivery ol these 
tention o. uns law. 1 he charitable nature ol the arms in specified cases and upon suitable terms? 
appropriations, and the benevolent views, with which By a judgment of the High Court of Errors and 
they were made, command our esteem: but it is J Appeals, it is established tlrat Recognizances taken 
wisdom to consider, that the general purposes ol in the Oaphan’s Court f,,r the payment of the ap 
education, in which the whole com auniiy are in-[praised value of intestates, real estates aie liens also 
terested, demand more than our school lund can af upon all the lands ot the Rerognisors. It is under- 
fo;d and theduty, therefore requires, that no part [stood, that the records ol this Court have not been 
ol it should be diverted trom its legitimate object.-kept with any particular view to give notice ol 

1 he Governor of Ohio has communicated t tne (these recognizances. 1 suggest the propriety o! re 
a report ol a joint committee ol both houses of the .q,bring the Clerks of this Court to make a docket 
general assembly of that state upon the subject oljof these recognizances and to alphabetic«! 'ists ol 
certain proceedings ol the Lank ot the United States, I the names of all persons entering into them, with 
ag.,i st officers ol that state, m the circuit court ot[a view that these liens may be asceila.ned without 
tie United States, with certain resolutions recoin- difficulty.
mended by this report and adopted by the general By the twenty-ninth section ot the act for the 
assem by. 1 lay this report, with these resolutions more easy and speedy recovery o! small debts, Jus 

eioie ^l)U‘. Itces o! the peace can issue attachments for debts ot
Men ol all parues process to consider the ur.ion other demands not exceeding fifty collai» Bv the 

ol these States as ol the utmost importance. He- ninth Section of the supplement to this act, a plan. 
Bection «ill convince every one, that evils the most tiff can require a ga nisi,ee to plead, and the Jus-ire 
extensive and calamitous must How iront a dissolu is authorized to determine the case There tan be 
t'oir ul this union. The union essentially depends no trial by freeholders, and there can be no appeal 
upon the powr rs R-anted iy the Constitution of the The Inst point has been decided by the court ol 

-ViaLe9 to tle Ucne.al Government I c pre common pleas and the first was intimated as their 
serve the union, the General Government must ex opinion. It does nut appear, thatthese would be any 
erctse the powers granted to it by the Constitution, ;stay of execution, or that in case of judgement by 
and it cannot exercise these powers without thede.auIt, the constable need be sworn to the truth ol 

11^PM“'°n'»t*trao,dina. w. return. These remal.rs a<e subm.ttul to 
s y mat treats the General Government as alien trom [consideration
the Sûtes .as a loreign Government, which the No license for any steam boat nr stage lias been

».U‘e,if'!i ACUn C<,"St‘ U,‘Tay thaC‘‘rtl or obtained or applied lor under the 4th, or Tlh 
out law . as if th s Government uid not exist among tionsot the act of the list Session 

wim our consent and choice, for our safety and College ir the villa«-« of Newark 
protêt non, and did no! constitute a part of the sys ,for other purposes.1'

™de Pursuant to the act of the last 
I ci atun ol ou iiglit-, oi a» U the Gene, al Go- session laying duties on licenses to retailers of for
IIZVS T1‘" “* COr SlUUl,TU wcrf e,i;u K-.odl wares and merchandize,» have been put

as neussaiy to oui wellaie; and as mueu emu led to into the hands ol the clerks of the pe-ce of Hu- re- 
out allegiance as the Government ol t ie State, c-Tsoertive mnmi,.. o„ . 1
,v h „„ .... ‘•‘»pective counties. By »enlements made in October

"«F sss « tsri

racy arose oat ol them too great powers ol this go-;e|even hundred amj Sl,vemeen dollars-total S 2365 
ven,mem, has.n a great measure passed away; end; j. a. Brinckic, esquire, the agent .pponf'ed to 
U isbeiieved, that the apprel.ensfon now eher an 8ettle ,lle Cairn of this state, against the U. S-a ex 
experience of near fifty yea. a, entertained, u that has reported to me, that this claim yet rem.msun 
tne general government may not be able to sustain settled, but that a late communication from Mr Hag 
use, against ihe poster and amhltton ot the states ;:ne|. |M(ls hjin t0 ind„,w t|le hopei tl.at it will 
and he opinion deemed by many as most wise andjbe adjusted upon just and emutahle principles i uv 
p.udent is, that the national government should be U,r. Brinckle's romimmicatio., beio.c .mu 
l.ruily supported in the exercise 0r all the powers j iay before you amemorial of the '

•dt egated to it by t.:e const.tuiion. Imen ,nd cotnmon C(jUncjl 0, „)e c f w
Ot the men soi the controversy, which has oc-:ton in ,he District ol Golumbia. which has been 

ca-.uue., ,lus report 1 have no knowledge. '1 l»e1 transmitted to ms lot this purpose, 
case seems to have been one, in which redress oil JOT1' for r ,ye
aheged private injury, was sought by a resort to 1 --‘-.l.lN.i.
cuu.t of justice. But however enormous the case 
may have been, the principles avowed can be ap-; 
jilted, with equal propriety, to al! cases and in every i Kri-S3 01 'I!a United Siales. I have directed nine of 
state. You will consider what powers these ptinct-•lbera 10he delivered to the senate, and twenty one 
j'ies would leave io the general government and',0.1 Biem to the house of representatives, and the 
what would be 'he consequence ofrneasaies founded,,ldlle *° J** disposed of according to law. I have 
upon them VVitli tne tug ie.t respect for state- ja*so rec' ‘vcd C0P*es °* the journals of (lie senate and 
rights, and a fixed deter . illation to maintain these |°* 1,le house ol representatives ol the sixteenth con 
in their full ext ut 1 nevertheless am satisfied, that ßress> al'd 'he state papers oi that session, ol 
these rights should be determined according to the * eat-h* °f which 1 have directed one* to lie delivered to 
form of our g vein ment, and by the authorities vts. !l*le Sfoa'eand one 10 the house of representatives ; 
ted with power for th-l purpose, and 1 am persua- **?e resttlut; temairi in the iicretaty's office, to be 
(led, that the most effectual mode -o preserve state 'disposed ol as the genera! assembly may direct. J 
rignts, is to treat with proper delerence and respect! *lttVe , ece'vc'* three copies ol the revised 

the .iglus and powers ot Uie national government.
That govern oem destroyed or reduced to insig
nificance, state rights and state sovereignties could 
not remain. The motion in its commencement 
might ojipear regular and salutaiy, but it must 
ter innate in ungovernable violence 

An inquiry, which jievuliarly belongs to you, is, 
whet her it be not practicable to diminish the public 
budens ? While on the one hand, no uselui pub 
lie object ought to be neglected ; on the other, the 
public money ought to be expended only for uselui 
public objects, and this expenditure should be se
curely guarded. The great burden of our taxes is 
occasioned by appropriations to support our poor 
houses, and to defray other county charges. The 

- sum necessary for the support ol government, when 
assessed auds but very little to the mass of our 
taxes- I repeal a question suggested on a former 
occasion, whether it would not be advantageous to 
provide, that all die various items of public expen
diture should be published yearly lor the informa
tion of the people, so as to enable them to under
stand the nature, character and purposes of these 
expenditures ? Such information might hav 
tendency to diminish the expenditures; it would 
certainly be salilactory to the people

I recommend to your consideration the present 
mode ol appointment to the office of cons’able, and 
I submit to your judgment, whether this mode ought 
not to be changed? A court, whose business it is 
to administer |u tice, and trom whom Uie most ex 
act impartiality is required, ought lo have no con
cern with tins appointment; and incase of a va 
caucy in this court, the selection of a judge ough1 
n->t to i,e li b!e to be influenced by (lie considéra 
turn mat mi-, mirt has the power of appointing 
to an impoit n offee I* » sens in mv oppimein The sqm or 84,100 damage* was lately given, in 
unanswerable requ ic, thet Constables should be the Supreme Court, Boston, in favor of a bov, who 
elected by the people had been abusod by a Captain Knight, while

There are many parens of land in Sussex1 board his vessel, the Dulphos, on a voyage to the 
County, a title to which cat îot be obtained u-less East Indies The boy is notv in the lunatic hospi- 
■warrauts to survey vacantia ids can be acain isstcital, suffering from the effects of his ill treatment,

afniertcan aciatc&man !ipoerrp.
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Is it in mansions rich and gay,
On downy beds or < ou che» wann,
'1 hat Nature owns the II inlry Day, 
And shrieks to hear the l.owlmg storm? 

Ah I nu !

•Tis on the black and hirren heath, 
Where mis'ry leeli the »halt of death 
As to the daik and freezing grave 
Her children, not a tuend to save 

Unheeded go!

Is it in chambers, silken drest,
At tables with profusion's hea, ;
Is it on |iiilows soit to rest 
In dreams of long and balmy sleep?

Ah I no !

*Tis in the rushy hut obscure,
Where fiuverty'» low »ons entlltrc,
And scaictly daring to repine,
On a straw pallet, mute, recline,

, O'et whelmed with woe;

Is it to flaunt in warm attire,
To laugh, and feast, and dance, and sing, 
And crowd around the Mazing lire,
And make the room with revels ring?

Ah ! no !

’Tis on the/lman’e flinty floor,
’Tis where the deafning whirlwind’s roar, 
’ I is when the mu boy on the mast, 
Ilearsthe waves hounding to the blast!

And looks below!

Is it in chuiiots gay to lide,
To crown the splendid midnight ball?
To reVil in luxurious pride,
While pamper’d »assaL wait your call?

Ah • no!

’Tis in a cheerless, naked room,
Where ims’ry’s vf urns wait their doom! 
Where a loud mother tarnish’d dus,
\\ bile lot lli a frantic father flit«,

Alan’s desp’ralc loe!

Is it where prodigal and weak,
I lie silly speridtlnilt scitttrs gold,
Where eager toi I y hastes to seek 
'i he sordid w anton, lalse and Cold?

All ! no I

’ Tis in the silent spot obscare,
Where, forced all sorrows to endure.
Rale Cento* learns, oh lesson sad ! 

onrt the vain; and on the bad 
Raise jn aise besiow!

Is it, where gamesters (locking round,
1 heir shining heaps ot wealth di pla>? 
Where fashion’s giddy tribes aie found 
Sporting thcii senstievs hours avvaj?

Ah •

’Tis where neglected genius sighs,
Where hope exhausted silent (In s;
M heie mem starves by pride oppressed, 
Till ev’ry stream that warms the breast 

Rot bears to How !
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%m Watchman, liitl, 
to owned and conduct! <1 by ihc subscriber, |iasbt... '
ferre,1 and conveyed to .Mr. Ji.nes W,, ' ^ vat,. 

applications relating to the future 
I is liment, will henceforth he made, 
cd and believed, has the means :

1
c'■V» to whom j I 

concerns of the i.; I 
-Mr. Wilson, it is I,,, I 

ud the disposition tog f
general salhfaction to all v.d,o ha-, 
views of a Printe

I- Vc reasonable and li',-- 
• il’ilij and cnmpenmtiai. '1 let;' ■ 

patronage of others is worse than mockery it is ", ■ 
and negative injury i withholding well earned bread , I 

one hand, and intercepting supjdics with the «the,. -■ 
late proprietor owes thanks to many real patronsaml [ it 1 
—To delinquent subscribers and advc-itiaers, |,e wk!«, I 
better memory ; to malicious enemies a better hea " ' | 
nally, be sincerely recommends the establishment i 
sent hands, to the pulronuee and

(
if *

l

I
nlt,j>.

ri’ .' nuiirr of thept 
SELLECK OSIJOÜXlie.
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THE Subscriber li.-vini> purchased the cstabliilus. 
AMERICAN WATCHMAN, „as barely ,i„K 

ihc present number, to present himself respectfully b*. 
In* old friends the patrons of this paper, and the’ pa!,' 
from whom he solicits that share of lavor which he v. 
endeavor to deserve.

<1
of the :

(J

il

h

ilIt is deemed superfluous at. this lime, when the aim > 
design of Periodical l’ublications, ai d especially of Ki-j. 
papers, are so well understood, to enlarge upon their ir 
uy: suffice it therefore to tuy that the columns of th 
American Watchman will

ti
I:embrace every topic conmiij 

or proper fur a Public Journal, viz. Articles on Agri. :- 
lure; Arts anti Sciences; Manufactures; Morals; and Ik. 
lurical, Political, and Religious Intelligence, JWa a;d 
Domrntic, Ike.

An abstract of the

ti

t

s
il

proceedings of the Congress of ih: p 
Li. S, and of the Speeches of the Governors of the sere.-:! B 
States, to the Legislatures thereof, shall he recorded; u- B 

gether with so much of the legislative proceed 
each State, as may be generally interesting’.

I he J'oluiea of the Watchman will be purely Jlmeric 

•ict accordance with the Deinucratical Republics 
institutions of our country.

a

n
c•”g'ü 0 ftyou»
o

ir:
«nd in sti a

bt'C-
*to çstijfilish n

“Truth, is a Victor without • *
oletice. " and so long as decency and candor guide the p. K ' 
Hie columns of the Watchman shall be always free and r,. p 
pen for the fair hivestigaiion of the pretensions of carali I 

d ,-s tor public offices; of public men and public mea- I
s .res—unmingleil with the wormwood and the gall that p.
luve hiuetnfoie rharaclci i/ed, at the same time that they 
hate disgraced too many of the presses of our count, v-— 
hut the truth, unvarnished, shutl at all times be fearlessly 

told, rjviul whom it mot', —and while the Weed of applause 
shall he justly conferred upon the faithful servant of ti e 
people, the lash of censure will not be withheld from the 
traitorous delinquent or public defaulter.

the fair daughters if Columbia, though last mentioned, 
not least in our estimation, shall not be 
guided. A portion of our columns shall 
devoted to their amusement and i 

Jan. 1Ü22.
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eFrom the Acre York iJvihj

RltOM GURR \C()A.
tlvertistr, Jan, fc. passed by unre- 

occasionally i.a m h
utruction.

JAMES WILSON.
By Hie arrival last evenin ’ of the brig Matteawan 
pl hcrUmer, 1.5 days Iront Cumxua, 

papers to the 21 st Dei ember.
I he expedition o! General La Torre, which sail

ed Iron. Puerto Gabello with several armed vessels 
and about 6H0 troops, bad in 
Sannes, in the gulf of Maracaibo.

tl
a]ca v.c received

CONDITIONS.
5 lie American \\ atcluuau will be published every Tin - 

day and Friday afternoon, on a sheet of super royal paper, 
and delivered to subscribers in town, and forwarded by 
he first nil

r.lder-nruyor

tiadt a Ian ’mg at Los 
. A felucca be-

hmginj;In tne expedition having „ great quantilv ol 
(amis and ammunition on b aid ran .,slime at Cu 
! maribo, and fell into the bands of the Independents 
Ito.ivar, the Rati lot Cliiel. was lepo’ ieJ lo tie in 
Maracaibo with 6000 ’ 
reduce Ruerto Gabello.

1 lie Corrauoa Go'irant or the 1.5th rff December 
(stales that by ariivais there Irotn St- Domingo offi- 
r.ml in*elfigenr.c had been received dial th 
of the Spanish part oi the island

omils to dis'ant subscribers; or by any other meda ■ 
of conveyance they may direct. ■

I he price will he four dollars a year, if paid in advance ■ 
by distant suhscrihers, and si x months in advance by those I 

in town; and five dollars per annum to those who do not | 
pay in advance, a

ai
: nI I have received this stag's quota of (he copies of1 
■the acts of tiie second session ol the sixteenth con b

n
uloops, and would proceed to Lhove.

re- « b,Communications and easays from com-spomlents will be fl 
ff'îidly received, and we hope they will enrich the col- jjP 

umns of this paper with their lucubrations. They may , 
c nfidently rely on the most inviolable set ccy wilh rc- ^ 
ffai’d to their product 
'dingon their merits.

Our friends who hold s.ibscription papers for the vYorlh 
•American and Delaware Advertiser,
,,eJ names of any suhscrihers they may have obtained» H 
w!io u,ll be considered ns subscribers to this paper. They I 

'Mil please at the same time to state the place of res»- H 
deuce of each subscriber, and the I’ost Office to which his I 
paper must he sent., I

Favcry one who shall receive this paper without having; I 
subscribed for it, we hope will consider it in the light of a I 

personal application respectfully made to solicit his patron- I 
age, aud those who do not receive it, yet conceive them- fl 
selves entitled to such attention, will be good and candid I 

enough to attribute the omission to causes incidental to the 
commencement of every establishment of this kind; in B 
short, to any cause but intentional neglect.

Suhscrihers who have been in the habit of sending or call- I 
ing at the Printing Office for their papers, will hereafter | 

fmd them at the old stand, No. 105, Market street.

The extended and increasing circulation of the Watch
man, renders it an eligible medium for advertising custom- 1

<■

B d
e who) •

. , , . , , »d St Domingo
declared Us independence on the 1st d December 
by I he unanimous voice oi th people, not a dropol 
blood having bci-n spilt )T,e act o! the declai ation 
of independence consists ol 3 ) article*.

I be form of 
' ublioan.

;, ami the utmost’candor ill dec;- J y
ti
t;
t|govui nnicnt is pronounced to be re 

1 he government to lie administered by 
' Jullta "nt|l the government is fully organized.
»e composed ot the captain general, and the depu 
lies or delegate* lor the five divisions of the üpan 
isb part ol the island, who are invested with full 
power to organize a government

It is intended lo form an alliance with the Repub
lic of Colombia and become one of the states ol 
'he union. A deputy is to be dispatched to the 
■ ' “ident of li.e Colombian Republic 10 enter into 

‘ 1,jnPV-e,,lS ur f',rn,,l)ff n union A deputy is al
so to be dispatched to the Rres.dent of the Republic 

I the I-rench portion of the island to propose a 
, JS’y 1,1 am«yt commerce, £,c for security against 

loreigi, invasion or internal machinations.
Ad lieu men, whatever their colour,

'on, abroad, having resided three years among 
-hem, or being married with a native, sh:,ll be citi 
zens ol the independent state ol the Spanish 
ion or H..yi, on making their situation known 

me government.

code ol
the laws ol New Jersey : one of these I have duel
led to be delivered to the senate, one to Hit house 
of rcpiesentatives, am! one remains in ’he secretary's 
office I have also received three copies of the acts 
of the (oity fifth general assemoly of New Jer 
which 1 have directed to be disposed of in like man
ner. I have received three copies of the acts of the 
first session ol the twenty ninth get etai assembly ol 
Kentucky , three copies of the acts of the first ses
sion of the nineteenth general assembly ol Ohio ; 
three coptes ot the laws passed by the second

requested to sendare

SI
to t|

fl
F

sev t
k ti

1,
11
1
ii

gen
eral assembly ol Illinois ; three copies <,f the frst 
and second session* of the thirteenth general assem 
bly ol Tennessee ; three copies of acts of ihe general 
asembly of Pennsylvania ; three copies of acts pas
sed by the legisla'tire of Vermont; throerr.r>icS ,,| 
laws ol Massachusetts, passed at the January at cl 
May sessions, 1821 ;and three copies of laws of New 
Hampshire, passed at,he une session 1821; 
which 1 have directed to be disposed of in like mi 

I have also received two copies of the acts o! 
the first session of the fifth legislature oi Louisiana; 
and two copies of acts and resoliT-ors of the gcnei ui 
assembly of the state of iiout’u Gar,Aina, passed in 
December ISUi; cf these I have directed one cope 
tobe retained in the office of the secret;, ry of slat.-, 
tlie other to be de iveretl to the senate-and also 
one copy of the report of J. Q Adams scetelay of 
state of the Uniii d States on the subiect of 'vti,-h’’s 
and measures, which I have directed tobe Vetaiuctl 
in the office of the secretary of state—1 have also 
leceived one copy of the laws of the state of 
Carolina, enacted in the

«
t

I

natives or 1

;
Iall por

",toUl 1ner.
y■ ■I -.

tn hî-° ,|,i,f .^ f?‘-ma"ds of Russia have been acceded —«»•— tat

m u o'te. tough much dilliculiy still exists! r.’sar Ifudney, F.r.q. has been elected hytlie Legis’s- K
n lavn„,,r# t ; L"a' “"Ice required by Alexander, ture “1 this State, a Senator in the Congress of the U.S- J 

-d î T v , C;:;e'ks The Divan has prohibit-
'lie wTiiiiu-1 ' S ' ba llers ^ro,ri returning home during' Yesterday was the day fixed for taking up the I 
with R !a 8C<X0,U ‘he o-is tiled state ofaffairs Bank,uPt ««« But the unfinished business of Fri- I 
of Rc-nljiVr' aS 3 Sl.‘Dpnmt-A. Trlpobr.za,the capital t»aV occupied the whole day, so that it could not be Jj 
I'r -eks. 1 iä ia't» lo *'avc capitulated in the Cul*cti UP- a* we understand it will be, whenever an 1

.opportunity is afforded the gentleman who liasth= I 

-measure principally in charge.
On Monday Mr Rich moved the following rest)- ! 

lur ion ; .
Resolved—That the committee of ways and |

I means be instructed to prepare and report a bill pro- j
The last advices frpm Constantinor,!». vidmg lor a moderate annual increase of duties for j

those which had previously annoimr,.’,i i 8 ltl.nl 0 year* upon the importauRrof such com »

movements on the part of Persia against the pT ''n,odl,ies “s can* wi,h the protection common inoth* H
It appears that one of the sons’oTX schaï « " “Ï'T ^ 8 «PPH«-(î»" of *hfc 1

marched against the Paciialike of lîi,„T,n „ ,,"ean,s of lhe citizens of the United States, be pro-
force of 60,000 men, " k ' Wlt 1 a‘'t'ccd in abundance from domestic materials, and B

Tor a moderate excise upon similar domestic com-

• ;
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year 1S.20-which Æ!l diia^rnJ’V.ha'T been rercivp'1 'he East In 

directed io he returned in Uie office of ll.e seeretarylBerr« Boo Ali PAr‘h“" h "7 H,'d Sea gainst the 
of state. JOHN GOLT } nJiJi i A,abs’ lu,s ,xt’n successlul.-Tite

L-U:..,LNS. English and native Hoops suffered severely both i 
the loss of ofiicet s and Inti).
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